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Tad Illustrates Punches With Which Jess Willard Beat Jack Johnson at Havana
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11EGR0 YIELDS THE

CROYHTO WILLARD
-

Jack Johnson Knocked Out in the
Twenty-Sixt- h Bound in Havana

Fight for World'. Title.

BLACK CAJTT . GO THE PACE

(Continued from Pag On.)
At 1:11 (12:40 j. m. Omaha time) John-ma- d

hi appearance, being applauded
by the entire Cuban section. On minute
later h crawled through the hopes, clad
In a gray bath rub and wearing bit
urunl golden aralle. The negro's flral
movi was to ascertain where his wife
w located.. Willard entered the tins
at 1:29 p. m.

Four mlnutea litr prolonged 'yelling
and cheering announced the appearance
of Wiliard. The crowd went wild over
the young fight giant, creanilng and
handVlapping as he crawled through the
rope.

Willard wore a heavy red sweater, blue
trousera.and black aorahrero. , ,

" In the clinliengcr' corner were the ful
, lowing , second: Tom Jones, WIHard'i
' rminnxcr; Tex O'Eourke, Jim lavage,
v Walter aionahan. .Johnson waa aecondod

by Tom Flanagan and Qeorge Munroe,
Ham McVey. Pave Mill. Bob Armstrong
and Collin Bell.

fthake Heads for the Maries.
The two pugilists shook hands for the

movies. The ring gradually cleared of
all ' except rtelcroe Jack Welsh, second

.1 : . .

Johnson objected to a womaa spectator
In the press. ringside stand and she re-

tired to an adjacent box. The negro,
stripping bathrobe, showed, clad Jn bright
(lnc trunk and no belt. Willard wore
lnrk t'lue trunks' and an American flag

ee a' belt.
The necon.la from their quarters care-ft'l- lv

Inspected the glove of both of the
fighter.

.lunh pugttlxt webbed In on the scale
n the ring. Wlllurd'a Weight was MS,

Ji hiiKfin'e ZZ: Th nepro appeared iy

heavier. At 1:2$ the ring was
cleared. The puglllate then ehcok banda.
1lm was railed at 1U, Nr Yoik tlnie.

' I'lebt by Hvaaiti.
Tiotind One Jnhnann feinted and landed

Iiih l.-- tn V lilaiU Jaw. Iiep.aiid
iU'1'fr cuU with i ik I' i to Wlliard'a Jsw.
Tl'tt.t lnlir waa vny nT'oua. Johnn
w Uuti.li.K. " ili;i: J drov twi U f la

- the nfiini a ..iv. Johuaun drove right
to W IMar..l bi.'ly.

H..ui,.t T J.iiiiuioii easily blocked
Wl!iirl'e le.i fwni'.nif him out of pnaU

and i m iM rKit and left to Jaw.
AN iMfi rnitl n;in a tJitHfchlnK rlht to

'tfie a t.cwljr. Johnevn then hooked
a teit to the atonutrh. Johnson then
luniievl tnreo to the body. WllUird
jaiifihed. J.ihnin tien drove Willard to
(tif 'ruia ttiUi a tultoo of lefts to the
fiuve..

hound Threw After much fronting Wil-
ls rd . .1.. a rii ht awina and both
0i!k!w4. Jihi.to h.) iiia.nsl a
J. n on the t.inly and a njiht to the
j.'nrimm n.n-e- l lli h budy. Wil.iid

"la tiiat, the waa you do It?"
tarb. Im roarth.

rmind Fnur "Willard lunaed Ineffeo-.i-v
Johr.non laughed at hla ll'.uixy

tmiH. Jl iir was much frnling. John- -
n landed a lel to the riha and awung

i in r't'! f -- d Ityrt to the body
.f t vvi..r.1 m. faca. . V iilMrd a hp wa

blading. V.'tllad scored
arn'a nKe .

ind

icn to

. l'.oud t !ve J Simeon tked a light left
and i it in Wiiiirda fai u. The refrree
eW'Td I1" filtrs to MH f"in a

1'i.rh. l.W, io niiinhSn-- d lilard's
rtt and drove tnrre blnwa to the tow-- t

.y atoiuai It, The t humplon ruehed
Tv lllard Vi the ropea, acorli.ti pumhea to
the head and to Oi Nidy. Willard
badly ttiHtreawd. Tlie challenger Waa
rattled and lKed like u amaleur,

Hound Us Ttie nrrro waa very calm
at the opening of thia round. tie beat
V lliard to tie npe with a fusillade of
His. ui tl.rt rireaa Junnsun lunued a

r jin to I lit laut'a taw. The iM icro
riil.tmd Wiiiard'a cut 11 at every oppor-
tunity. The nryro landed three crxnhing
i'i.iwa to WliLnrd a uispruLectmt body. At

be!l Johnroii waa baininenng hard at
"W land a lndy, Tbe niwbvys left citeeM
wa cut.

JekiMa fereri Flsbtlwg.

bla

waa

"Ilnujd levcn Johnson waa using every
nnrn to the flghuuK. li
r VUlrd to lit rupa. suigirlng

un toin handa repeatedly. Wlliarda
I "lit Ufl teiit(.cirartiy bltndi-.- the m aro's
I'll e. Jiihnaoa 'nuin bark wltn a
vln of tnr to Wdjtrd'a budy. It was

a verv Clean IiKitt so tar.
Houtid Fight Willard waa gaining ctD--

1 HfM and trlud hla haod at torciug U.e
! .. Ji liuatrfi aceepted bis clnali i.ro.
1 h a tkattered each other avcruaa
tne t:.k. !!. ortcro having the bcltxr of
V. W lilurd lHjnld mouth.
then Ji.tiiit. in lipprr cut V lilard eV'
t'.-- i heart M'lard tuotid eft tn mp

lunl. .) a h it to Die in. The ri.and
n ii d ut ii. u in t rx viuu.Uiif blow a to
IVI..4TUI l

K UIr4 'Aauaave ifriiltt.
Round Mrr Wtiourd eaaumed Uie a

trMivn. Ji.hnwv.n ataiLed vhm vf I.
ri.lMy'a eu.ra birUia- - The chnpUn
lutidrd fmi'jutiy. t I Lit bluwe appeared
Ij ln.lt tnrir oi-- Unie puwer. m.at
i' ntii. a. tt rru4 etiouted. vlii the

k beA.r." jouuae...B Uii.uifUuireiy alarmed
a raliv by envma thi! bard bouka to
'.HmrJ't aioiiuk ii. A krli try W H ard
a'sried tha ueru a in-ii'-a t Undliig. 'the
laiirr aiu.ti Ui tuta niuu u ue

Kuiiri.? Teo? Jot.rwa was stow conrfrif
oj:l blS C4;jua.X'. i il ard S'wd two Ur--

id r'i ii Uui-aiiv- belteru' hi perv zu.nwm win-- tf. Johada
r'.i.. lelt U V 0:IU 1 U S S'ul HRil
a 'if i.i-- .j Wi.wi xn willard a budy

na : w the attv) ItU'i knti V. tunl to
j'.t- - M. a.th r lit s.iil Iff I awinKS
t i tn ?.. j. A tard r.j(ht cui

s ii lv t.-- ii i cud a"v.-n- lu.tr
u : 4 at Uii: blJlit' I.J:ia. VUu.ivi dcuW

sen Udoex TMi-c-e

torn a m -- fr H AfO
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a left to tlie negro's mouth and took a
riht hook to the body in return. John-So- n

Hmasbed the cowboy with a left to
the jaw. Jea blocked several awing.
Jnhnson then tried to rattle Willard by
talking to him. Tho latter angrily re-
plied in kind. Johnson tapped the glnnt's
thoulder at the end of the round. It waa a
slow round.

Hound TwelveThe negro opened with
a left to the body and a right to the taw.
In a c lnc!i he emaahed VVIII.rd th
times with hi left Johnson then drove
a rtglit to the body end a left to tlx head.
HI blows apparently had no effect on
Willard. Johnson drove Willard to corner
with a swing to the head. WlUard's ear
and cheek went bleeding, lie walked
upryly to his corner at the bell.

Jfnhnaoa Driven tm Cormer.
Round Thirteen Willard' body now

was red (frdm the effect of th punish-
ment. The negro, ducking under his op-
ponent's lead, continued to play lor the
stomach: Willard drove Johnson Into a
corner an! landed straight left to John-
son's face. The negro jabbed Willard
with a left hook to the Jaw in rotum.
He next hooked hi left to the white
man's body, repeating this blow a minute
Inter. The champion landed right and
left to the head aa the bell rang.

Mound Fourteen The round opened
with Willard mailing and mlening a right
uppercut. ,The challenger waa the

and tried to force the fighting.
Johnson slammed Willard on the month
with a left. Jess only; laughed. Thenero waa v beginning to mlee hla leada
W illard drove a. hard fight to Johnson's
ear. The negro smashed bard left to the
bony at the bell.

Round Fifteen The crowd kidded John-
son, who rushed Willard to the rope end
eciired i five hard ewlnga, remarking,
"What a errand old man." Willard grinned
at the remark una also at the blows ac
companying it. The bell found both pugll- -
lata fighting tn trie center of th ring.

Wltlard Trlfl Uuateady.
Round Kixteon Johnson missed a left

to the head and they clinched. The
challenger blocked the negro's rush. Amid
murh. fighting, the black man said:
"Willard Is a good kid," and then rushed
Jess to the ropea, aoorlng two hard
punches to the body. Tbe negro drove a
term a awing to Wllrard a Hide. The
rhaltenswr waa a trifle unsteady In going
to his corner at the end or mis round.

Both ?, la tereenteewth.' Hound Seventeen Johnson hooVed'
left to his opponent's jaw and rlfht up.
per cat to the anie place. Willard
lar.ded a rttht to Johnsons body and
left to the head. Willard again scored
rlKhl to the body and biocaxd the nesro's
return. Jack urove Willard to a coiner
and landed two blow to the head. John
son again hooked a right to the body
and followed tt up with two to
tne neaa.

Hound Klahteen After playing a tattoo
on Wllln rd a cheat and stomach, Johnson
drove Willard to a corner, where the
ncero smashed blni twice on the law
Willard leada were candy picked off
by the champion. After several tries,
Jeaa lar.ded a straight left to Johnson's
face and a rldl.t swing to the Jaw. At
the bell Johnnon landrj a punch to the
body and another to the law.

Itouml Mn'iciu.h. punjllMita eiowen
un a bit Wl lara now tnoa tho aairnes- -
sive. Johnson stood tn the middle or the
ring and blocked Willard' blows. During
the flrt mtniit not a elnrla hard punch
Inuded and Johnson secrix-- able to di-

vine Willard's every lead. The negro
then started a relly, tandinw two leiu
to th body and a right to th ja

Cnswd Cneera Wlllan-d- . -

Round Twenty Willard opened the
round with two bxht blows to in negro
fare. The latter Inughed and said, ' d

a vain, kid." Willard did and smiled also
Th crowd around the ring yelled, "Hurry
up; we to ae the races." Willard
stabbed and pawed the air unit) he hunied
a swing on th ngroa Jaw. The nearo
Immediately eut loose and thev battled
iroaa the ring. The crowd went frarllo

v a hand right a
to the negro's IkmIv at the belL

Mound Twenty-on-a After a minute or
poHing and feinting Johiksoa hooked hla
left to Willard's body and Sent a right
swing to the head. Willard replied) with

strstgbt lert tn the Mira'i fac. Jack
rushed, but Willard protected nimael
well and trtev rll tntn a fllnek. Jnhiu

joun- - son walked around the ring. Willard

force

Joluiem

want

mlaxed right swing . and they both
laughed. Woltt war fiaiitlne lor an
openUig at tbe bell.

Iae TelSiasr mm Jakstas
Round Twenty-tw- o The fight at this

point had degenerated Into a slow spar
ring ana clinching battle. Neither puxi
Hat appeered particularly tired or In
lured by th blows of hla opponent Wll
lard tried setting the pace. In a clinc
he battered the negro's body with riKht
and lefts. Johnson only grinned. Wll
lard continued working for the nego
stomach. Johnson grinned at the skrlek
ing crown. JNevertheieas., Johnson was
allowing the effects ef tl pace.

Hound Twentv-thr- e Wi lard rushed
Into a clinch. Johnson held on until or
dered to to break by th referee. Th
challenger shot two left to the negro
faoe. Tla clinched again and wrestle
aoout tn ring. Jess added two mure
lefts to Jack a face and rtinvhed. I
this point Johnson had not struck a bit w
lu the round.

Crew Weary ef t'llaehlasr.
Round Twenty-fou- r The crowd vell--d

to th fighters In th ring to fight, b it
instead they clinched. Willard laid bisweight on Johnson at every opportunity
In tbe clinches. Johnaoa pushed. Wnla.d
backward In the unit manner as h did
Jrffrlea at Reno. Johnanti ml-sr- d two

ak awlnaa. Th crowd howled with
disapproval. Willard then smaahed thnrgro with a left to tbe face at the bell.

nounil 1 went Johnson s aetloi.smight have Indicated that be thought
be could not knock Willard out and waa
trying ta get the Se lton on poltt'.a af tne
end or lo turty-tilt- n round. Willard
tiiuok the naro with a right to the heart.
lie tnen cupped Johnaoa on the Jaw
with a fast left and started fori lug tlie
pace. Johnson waa ooiutervlng every bit
of energy. W lilard aaln landed a lett
to the mouth and tlien reuemted tt.
Johnaoa atepped around backward at the
bell and vrotied heavily lulo bis tutrtouna i weoty-si- x Jotmaon nae slowly
from hi chair and Willard met bun mora
than two-- lt,b on of tbe way a tbe
ring. Willard etabbed a long left Into tbenro !. aeuolug bla head bobbing
tack. Ucfore the cbamplun could riverins poel'lon willard awung a amaahuig
n.ht U. h landed full on, Jubnaun s
etomjtch. Johnaoa wsg flung againat thrnee by th tore of th blow and It
clinched on the rebound.

Th cowboy tried to tear looe. but th
tiara man grimly with evaa closed
and lera ahaairg. Juet before the refere
broke t'.ern Jolinatm looked over WtluiTd a

bvijiHer toward tne but w hr bl wlf
ha been, hla evee ahowing a dxed, tired,pujsl eax'reclon.

A n i Wni-- h bad broken the cltnch,
J KMt ruaiid again, fortliig Uia orgro tnui

1 Ch ' ) ' utt ca.tn-- ;', ' '.. t ovrm taw Km

-- V Si 'rSlfep?!, ' " 1

1 ' x3
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? t ) Now You Can, Relish the Best"
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Willard's corner, where the finish came.
ohneon was alow in guarding, and hi
trnng, youthful opponent hooked a
winning left' to the body. The fading

champion's legs quivered and again the
owerlna-- riant feinted for the body. John

son dropped bis guard and Willard won
the title with a nuick aardj awing to the

xact point of the Jaw.
The negro s gnees loiciea up unoer nun

and he sank slowly to the floor and
rolled over on hla back, pertly under tne
ropea. .

Welsh waved Willard hack and negan
to Oount. Vp and down swung the

hand, but Johnson never moved.
His eyea were glaasy, only, the whit
being visible.

At the count nf "ten" Welsh turned
and held up Wlllnrd's hand and a new
champion replaced Johnson, who waa
still stretched on tne rioor 01 u nna.
Time of round on minute, twenty-s- l
seconds. -

SCRUBS AT Til 16 IUJIGBIDE

riatforaa la Dlreetly la Frost of Bis
Pfeet Crandstand.

JRINQSIDl!:. Oriental Park. Havana.
April Tha gun broke through a darkly
overcast sky a tbe crqwd began to ar-

rive at tha acen of tha world's heavy-
weight championship fight between Jack
Johnson of Texas and J Willard of
Kanaa. . Th setting for tha battle waa
picturesque. A ring bad been erected
directly on th race track In front of tha
big steel grandstand.

In front of the grandstand th long
slop leading. to th .track was covered
with eeats like those of clrcu. About
th ring boxes were arranged and more
clrcu eat were tn the field.

Rlns-al-d box gcats sold' for 1 stop

eat cost 120. while (15 wa paid for
grandstand seat. From ftt th prioes of
other seat foil to M for general admis-
sion, but la addition to the- - fight all
spectator were required to pay fl for the
privilege of witnessing th racing at tn
conclusion Of th tight.

Th ring was eighteen feet Insld th
rope. Th platform measured twenty-tw-o

feet It wa strongly braced be-

neath to withstand ' th weight of th
pugilist. Willard being probably the
largest man who ever entered th prise
ring for a championship fight

Two hours before time for th fight
th ring was being complebbd. Th heavy
hemp ropea were wrapped twic with
black tlr tap. Great car waa taken in
preparing th floor beneath th red can-

vas covering and a oor of red blankets
were placed thrre a padding.

From two platform xnovingi plctur
maohtne were focused wn th ring. Five
maohlnea comprised the battery, three
to be used regularly and two to be held
In reserve.

There was great excitement about 11

O'clock when It waa dlcovrd that no
on had thought about th hell to b
rung at th starting and stopping of the
round. Two meenger war despatched
to Havana to purchase a gong.

Cuban troops began to reach the, track
at 14:M o'clock. Several companies of
infantry and two troops of khaki clad
cavalry were soon on the seen.

At 11 :M. one-ho- ur hour before th fight
was achedlued to start, several thousand
people had arrived and found seat, but
the more ex pensive locations contained
but few spectators.

Notable Hesla tw Arrive.
Th first notable to reach th ring

side seats wer th mayor of Havana and
th speaker of he Cuban Houa of Rcp-reaen- ta

lives. '

Mat Illnkel of Cleveland, the alternative
reft-rue- , cam in a few cnlnut after th
mayor and began at nw to help with
th. final arrangement a. , -

ly Ihta time a number of soldier had
taken up their positions around th ring
enclosure. Holdjer at this hour seemed
to oonatitut halt of th crowd.

The ring waa finished shortly befor
noon. While the strongest, It undoubtedly
waa also the crudest aver erected for
world's thairn lonalilp fight The band In

the grandstand artertatned th gathering
crowds. The ftrat tuna it rendered wa
"By th Beautiful Sea." which aet th
American eootingetit whistling.

Iate arrivals at the arena told of many
automobile wrecks along the narrow and
crowded road from Havana, but up to
nana ther had been no serious accident

There was a liberal percentage of
woman among tha spectators. Most of
them ecupt--d box seats and maxiy wer
American.

At U o'clock the run and clouds wer
stm fighting for auprwrnary. Several vary
dark cloud banka wer hanging over tb
ae. offrrUif a menai of rain.

No big betting wa reported at tbe

liberally patronised la amount from i: be ! "

ftO, the player picking tne winner and
th round.

Gemsj ta reaaa.
Befor th ling wa completed tha big

gong had arrived and was I placed In
position. '

Bob Vernon, official stakeholder and
timer for tha fight, took hi plan at
th ringside at noon. Otto Floto. timer
for WQlard. and Bam Bennett, timer for
Johnson, sat on either side of Vernon.

rreaident Menocal of Cuba arrived a
few minutes after noon and took a seat
tn front of th grandstand i about 100

feet from th ring. He waa preceded by
tb commanding officers of tb Cuban
army-- And tb Cuban nary.

At that hour tit crowd waa pouring In
rapidly and filling seats with compara-
tively little confusion,

Th Cubans showed much excitement,
rren In antidpatkm.

DAT ' DAWKI COOb AD CtOCDT

Prtardwals Declar Tkeoselvel ta
the Iteat af Condi tiwau

HAVANA. April t Th day of th
world's besrywetfrht fight between Jack
Johnson and Jos Willard brok with
ovnrcaat akloa and a decided cool wind
blowing in from th sea. When tb arm
rose It waa behind a solid bank of cloud.
but aa tb day advanced blu patches of
sky appeared her and ther bringing
bop of f!n weather.

Havana has been stirred by thia arent
mora than by any other thing In recent
year and dawn found th city fully
awako to the unusual oocurronct of th
day. Th downtown fight headquarter
war- - crowded with ticket buyer and th
morning saw the arrival In Havana of
wealthy Cubans from all over the Island.

Johnson prepared coolly to defend hi
title. Hi only Indication of nervouane
waa over the exact moment Jack Curley
and other backers of the fight would ar
rive at his headquarters with the 130,006

cash named In the negro's contract as
signed In Part. ThI very important
event was net for U o'clock. Johnson
chatted and laughed with th men about
him during hi preparations for th trip
to th ring aa if h had not a ear In th
world. Th supreme is
rated aa on of th champion's bast as
set especially against a man of nervous
temperament. '

- Willard retired early last night and
declared thia morning h bad had a re

Ccnisds All luniks
To Abandca Systcni

Blood Troubles Can not He
main If Properly

Treated, .

.r''v-- '

There is la R. ft. FL, th famous blood pnrl- -

flar. a property that absolutely coaipela harm
ful iuflueucea to oliulegrat and loa their
luemlly. No matter w hat they ara called
dot how deatrucltia they are there la la B. B.

8. a powerful, searching counter influence to I

annihilate tbe moat eruptlv germ, caaaea tbe
niucotia llninaa to coDTrrt It Into an Inert
aabataac that 1 quickly thrown oat of the
blood and out of th body by the akto, lungs.
kUlueva. bowels, and destroyed to tne liver,
There Is aut a alngla advance la medicine
todav that in any aense I aa Improvement
over 8. H. .. Kurgery 1 a woadarful, maa-tert-

science, but when It come to purifying
th blood H. 8. H. stands a loo. Thousands of
doctors have Dreerrlbed it. Tbalr patient
do aot alwaya know It I 8L B. 8-- . becaus
they leave tlw treatmeat to the doctor im-

plicitly, liut d doctar long ago
realUed that la the veaetabl nature of n. ti.
B, wer certala Ingretlirau that to the blood
In alckaeaa wer lust as eases ILai a tb Oeah--
building element of tb grains, meata, fat
aad auaar of or dally tud. TLa average
diirtor la human and of trained Intelligence.
He ba aeea th reeoverie from worat ease
ai blood trmibl by tn Us of 8. R. 8. Get
a bottle of 8. H. 8. today ef any druggist
Accept no suUtltuta And if you wuk
proper advtc oa auy form ef blood troubl.
writ to the a!.ii!.-a- l Advlaer. Tb Hwlft fp
riae IV, loj Nalft UiuV-- Atlaata, Ua. It U

rib ull dutug su.

freshing sleep. H said h waa glad the
day of the fight had arrived, as he had
been training nearly nine weeks, first
having; got in condition to fight at

Juarea, March .

Willard waa loath to discus hi plan
of campaign. He did say, however, that
h proposed to go slow and that he ex
pected to take a good deal of punish-
ment during the first ten rounds, hoping
to wear Johnson down and get an op
portunity to Innd a knockout blow. Wil-
lard has confidence that if he could land
two or three rights on Johnson the fight
soon would end. Willard said Johnson
ability a a boxer would glv him op-

portunity to make a better allowing In
th early rounds of the fight, but never
In his ring career had Willard felt any
discomfort from a blow delivered on his
body and he did not fear Johnson's jab.
Willard semeed very fit Indeed when he
left his quarter for the park. The In-

flammation to hla ey from th MplaMi of
chloroform T liniment - last night - ha
yielded raptdly to treatment and ft Is
not believed It will have any 111 effect a

'Mrs. Jess Willard
Not a Bit Surprised

lOS ANGELES. CaL. April 6. "I knew
all along that Jesa would win." aatd Mr.
Jee Wilard here today, when told of the
outcome of the fight at Havana. Bhe
appeared pleased, but not at all r- -

prised. Her onlr other- - comment wa
mad to Jess Willard. Jr., M months old.

"Tour daddy 1 champion of the world,"
sh said to him. and kissed him.ii, i

Why Kelly--

cost more to

t)n draught and in bbttls
on and ;,""AEril:

Wc guarantee our BOCK BEER to Be
FIVE MONTHS OLD : ;r

Only a limited amount of this famous
beer: has' been brewed

Be sure aad order a case sent to your home

WIIiiAM; 3 ': SWOBOOA, Retail Dealer:
PHONE DOUGLAS 222

MetzBros.Br
ITTie Old Reliable

buy but !
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Springfield Tireo
ess to own

, The stamp of quality is as obvious on
field Tires as it fa on any other hand-mad- e article--
of genuine worth. It is as inimitable, as unmist&k- -.

able ' as the impress of good breeding on a man
or woman, liut

KeiSy-SpFingiie- ld

Tires are not made so carefully merely to give them
an air of distinction ; it is mileage that is built into
them so slowly and painstakingly by. hand. And
judged by the acid test of road mileage, Kelly-Springfi- eld

Tires are as good as they look. They
are built up to a standard not down to a price-li- st

Hereafter the basis
of adjustment will be:

In Ford sizes, plain tread, 6,000 miles; Kant Slip
7,500 miles. All other sizes, plain tread, 5,000 miles ;
Kant Slip tread 6,000 miles. The word "adjust" is
merely figurative, because in 1914 the total adjust-
ment In Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires for the whole
United States was less than li. You get this
unequalled service in wiinlcnupteJ mlleagt not
adjustment'

Before buying some other tire at a lower prfce
analyze the basis of adjustment offered by the other
maker see what you really Jo get for less money.
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Giant Tire and Rubber Co.,
1820 Farnam St Phone Douglas 1350
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